T-SHIRTS
Guerrilla Solar
Install by Night — Power by Day
On Black: $15, or Camo: $18
Shipping: $5 USA, $8 Canada, $10 International
Call, see our web site, or send check or money order
800-707-6585 (512-451-9201 Outside USA)
www.homepower.com
Home Power, PO Box 320, Ashland, OR 97520

SINCE 1995
TEXAS SOLAR
POWER COMPANY
1703 West Koenig Lane
Austin, Texas 78756
Phone: 512-459-9494
Toll Free: 866-459-9494
Fax: 512-451-5934
www.txsolarpowercompany.com
Email: solar@onramp.net
Distributor / Dealer
Design • Sales • Installation
Stand Alone • Grid-tie • Hybrid • Wind
Water Pumping • Lighting
Recreational Vehicle Systems
and Components
Free Catalog Available
Meeting the Energy Needs of the World

Get Off Your Grid...
and come to the
Rocky Mountain
Sustainable Living Fair
Sunday, September 8, 2002
10am — 6pm at the Lincoln Center
located in Fort Collins, Colorado

- Live Entertainment
- All Day Powered By
- Alternative Energy
- Exciting Guest Speakers:
  Ed Begly — Hollywood Actor
  & Board Member of Hydrogen Now!
  Rick Grice — Colorado Governors
  Office ( OEMC )
- Ann Edery — Solviva — Sustainable
  Solar-Dynamic Bio-Benign Design
- Free Admission
- Kid's Zone Activity Area
- Food & Beer Gardens
- Spectacular Silent Auction

hydrogen
solar
wind
recycling
biodiesel
composting
organic farming
renewable energy
strawbale construction
alternative fueled vehicles

For more information call: 970-571-1492
www.sustainablelivingfair.org
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